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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

juth Africa
Alarge Scale Mnp of the

Seat of War for 25 cents.

The Briton nnd the Boer.
Both Sides of South African Question

with colored mnp, for 25 cents.
iBeprlnted from North. Am. Review.

Tha Real KrURer
and the Transvaal,

by an Englishman, n Boer, a Yankee.
Price 10 cents.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Moicnntllc Stationery and
office iequlsltc3, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Seranton.

ooooooooooooooooo
i NECKWEAR.GLQVESAND

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS

Ate Very Proper.

Umbrellas and Canes $

In an Endles3 Variety of A

Beautiful Patterns. X

I Mill
A 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
;o8 Penn Avenur. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

A. A. Win.cIn nk K back In town aftfr
1 vllt to New lorlc cit.

JIlss I.oul"ii Itnrncd h.is returned from
Charleston, S t, vvheic she visited

V. ;.'!".vlls Alllo Iturkc. of this city, )t en-t- ci

mining Mis Niim Von rinlgan, of
I'luyhliig, 1. 1.

Mat tint, tlic palmist, will bo In the city
until TliurnHj, but will spiml tho bal
ance of the week In Wllkcs-H.irr- e.

Charles Robinson. Dald
Prltchtrcl nnd i:mll SchlmpK will leao
tnd.i for i pic iiui o tup to Montreal.

William J. Wclchd. of this city, sailed
Ifionrtspw Yolk on Situidiy en route to
I Cuba, where ho will hpcml tome time.

INDIGNANT RELATIVES.

Dissatisfied with Coroner's Inquest
in Walsh Case.

Coroner Holieits held an Inquest In
the couit house Situnl.i evening In
the cat.0 of John Walsh, wlio Jumped
fiom a wlnlow in the Lackawanna
hospital a week ago and sustained

fiom which lie died.
The uliuives of tho dead man, who

lesdde In Dunnioie. demanded an In-

vestigation, and fiom tho eldence ad-

duced It was plain to understand tint
W.ilMi'.s death was duo to his own ac-

tion in leaping from his bed in th
liospltnl and, fulling on his head, bioke
his netk.

Despite the oldeneo piesented, a
biothei of deceased Htlll maintains that
theio was foul pla in connection wltn
tl p case and Inslhts upon empannelllng
a Juiy nf his own to he.u the testl-mor.- y.

Tho coionei's Juiy adjourned
without icnduin,? a virdiet.

TO BS VITHDRAWN.

Thome s B. Howe Will Not Oppose
Opening of Wyoming Avenue

Thomas I'. Howe has decided to wlth-dia- w

liis es( options to thu loport of
the Uw(i.s with lefcicnce to the open-
ing or Wv inning uonuo.

In couit this morning tho formal ac-

tion will be taken vvlthclinivlug tho
pm r ption. The exceptions or the Pel-uwa- ip

and Hudson company nn now
the only mii.ik In the way of the open-
ing of the nvonuo.

T lariat li nnv Trt rriiiArArla T3n 11

Tickets for tho I.ledeiltianz Mas-queru-

Hall fan be puich.ii.ed of I,.
Driesen, 2JS Lackawanna aenue.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermjn" clgat, 10c.

Finest lne and cigars at Lan',
J20 Spruce street

Smoko tho "Hotel Jermj n" cigar, 10c.

At Cost
We offer the following

goods at strictly cost price:
Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Agate Ware,
Blue Ware. Aluminum
Ware, Hose Reels, Steel
Tape Heasures. The dis.
count on these goods is equal
to five years' interest on the
investment, with summer so
near at hand. All our goods
are cut price, as we will retire
from business soon.

Lackawanna Hardware Co,,

81 Lackawanna Avenuo

BURGLARS MADE A

HAUL ON THE HILL

VISITED THREE HOUSES OX

SATURDAY MORNING.

They Secured Plunder to the Value
of 81500 Places Visited Were

Houses of F. E. Piatt, Assistant
Postmaster D. W. Powell and Dr.

J. N. Rice Several Ineffectual
Shots Were Fired Milkman Glea-so- n

Was Held Up May Be Gang

from New York State.

The most pretentious burslatles
which hap been committed In this
city since I'unk Cotirtrlglit and hi?
gang weio rounded up by the police on
Chtlstimm Day, occurred here early
Saturday morning, when throe housea
on Sanderson Hill, were entered and
burglarized between the hours of 1.4"
nnd 4 SO o'clock, about $1,500 worth of
Jewelry being Hecured.

Fiom nil Indications It would appear
rhat.nll tlueo parties, P. K. Piatt,
who lives at tho corner of Web-
ster avenue and Olive street; As-

sistant Postmaster D. W. Pow-
ell, of 1034 Linden street, and Dr.
J. N. Hlce, CIS Webster avenue, were
tobbed by the simo burglar who then
immediately took some train for parts
unknown.

At thp Towell residence tho entrv
was made through a kitchen window,
which method of Ingress wns employed
nt each of the places, and complete
seaich of the house was then Insti-
tuted for Jewelry, tho Intruder going
ptinelpally through the bedrooms.
Neither sllveiwaie, nor any nluables,
besides Jewels, or other very portable
articles, were taken.

In Mr. Powell's room they found his
vest containing a gold watch nnd
chain, which they appropriated, the
watch alone being worth $90.

MRS POWELL AWAKENHD.
About this time Mis. Powell was

nwakenrd by a noise and quickly
nroused her husband. He got up nnJ
walking toward the door bumped Into
a man. Ho thought It was his son
Will, but on questioning him, the fel-

low turned and dashed down stalls.
Mr. Powell, taking his revolver, tiled
at the buiglar, but missed him.

About 4 o'clock the iPlatt lesldence
was plundered. Hpip the buiglar ed

m Immense haul, piocuring sev-ei- al

pieces of valuable Jew eh y, upon
which no definite aluc can be set, but
which would piobably amount to over
$1,000.

Just as the burglar was leaving he
was by Mr. Piatt, who Immedi-
ately Moctued his revolver and iliea
several shots out of the window. Llk
Mr. Powell, however, he missed his
maik and the rascal got off unscathed.

On going down fctulis islble evi-

dences weie shown of the intruder hav
ing made himself perfectly to home
and having thoioughly enjoyed his
bilef stay in the place.

A box of Mr. Piatt's cigars, which
ho had kept In a desk, were Ulng on
the table, with a half-smoke- d cigar-
ette beside them, and the loom hud a
general appeaiance of the Intruder
having made himself very comfoit-tibl- e.

Hp took the following articles: Dia-
mond sunburst, star shape, eleven
htones; diamond ling, maiked "J. C.
P. from C. S. S. P."; scarf pin, sapph-
ire and eight diamonds; several stick
pins, with small diamond and opal set-
tings; ticket fiom Seranton to New
York, and one from New Yoik to
Scianton; plain gold ting; gold bowed
spectacles; about $20 in cash.

At Dr. Wee's home, nono of the In-

mates were uroused, and it seems that
the buiglai or buiglars should hive
had an easy time in tho puisult of
tin Ir infarlous pui poses. The place--

was gone thiough eiy huiriedly how-
ever nnd only a. revolver and pail of
cuff buttons were secuied.

An attempt was also made to bur-glail-

the residence of Colonel Holes,
on Clay nvenue. An entiy was tiled
through a side window at about 4.43
o'clock in the morning, but the bui-
glar was scaled off before lie managed
to get In and do any damage.

KNEW GOOD JEWELRY.
The burglar must have been a con-

noisseur In Jewelry as he was seen
iibout 4 20 o'clock In tho morning on
Webster avenue by Milkman Albert
Gleason, examining tho Jewels in the
Jewel case taken from Piatt's and lv

throwing some of them away.
Gleason watched him a short while
when the man suddenly looked up nnd
walking over, savagely asked the milk-ma- n,

"What aie er mbberln' at." Ho
accompanied his words by pleasantly
pointing a in Gkason's
face. He then gnvp the milkman':!
horse- - a slish with a whip, causing it
to st.iit down the stieut.

He then dashed off at the top of his
spied, throwing the Jewel case away la
ins iiignt. this nas since been

nnd together with tho reject-
ed low els leturncd to the owner.

A description of the man who held
him up vvaH given to the police by
Mr. Gleason, and they nre now woik-In,- ?

on the ease, A suspicion pievalls
that the burglnis may be the mom-to- n

of u gang who have been woik-In- g

Blughamton, Elmlia nnd other
places in New Yoilc, making their visits
to those places In ilose pioximity, and
who have now tiansfeired the seat of
their opeiatlons to Pennsylvania,

THE CHILDEN OF THE GHETTO.

Rabbi Salzman, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Believes It Is to Be Commended.
At the South Washington Stteet tem-

ple, Wllkes-Bair- e, Friday evening
Rabbi Salzmun gave an intcrestin-- ;

dUcouise on Isiael Zangw Ill's play,
"The Children of tho Ghetto," which
was produced In this city duilng the
week. Dr. Salzman went Into a stu-
dious atticism of the pioductlon, eon-eludi-

that It was to be commended,
its viitues outshining In datk places.
In pait he said:

What Is the purport of this play? Its
nuiiin tells plainly. It hah been called
uu Incomplete plcturo of Jcvvibh life. So
It Is, It does not pretend to give a com-plct- o

one. Necessarily it Is as Incomplete
as tho Ghetto bondage is a comparative-
ly small pait of tho Jewish history. Hera
wo aro brought face to face with men
and women violently thrust upon them-
selves denied tho right of living men,
tho scapigouts of ignorant and super-
stitious mdbtcrs, herded together like
cattle, ct tho heirs of strong bouls ami
helpful hearts.

They are literally children of tho Ghet-
to, native, products, 'llicy aru not

of Jewish life, but only of u
degree of Jewish 111 nut by the bide
of thcso repulsive traits thero uro rich,
mighty, redeeming virtues. Theio uie
virtucn that uro Irrcpi edible; there Is u
piety uih conlldeuco reaching tho o;

there Is u self tjucriflce that all
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must applaud; there Is a devotion that Is
sublime; thero la fellow feeling, love of
duty, a purity of home llfo thnt tnnko
ono wonder. Wo did not expect to see
such traits, Wo had n. vague notion that
thev wero monsters not men. Wo had
made so much of their faults and so lo

of their virtues that we scarcely be-

lieved tho world would bo Interested In
tl'ctn, nnd wo luivo tried again nnd again
to lit thnt Ghetto pnst bury Its dead and
bo forgotten. Wo hnd bought to deny
kinship wllh them, hoping to make our.
boIvps mora acceptable to men.

Hut what cl nnge enmo over us us we
saw the same faithfully reproduced!
How tho humanity In us did nfsert It-

self! How willing wo were to call them
our kinsmen! Wo felt proud of them
Wo followed Ihctn, deeply nbnrbi d In
their Jos and borrows, and when the
iiirtiiln fell we remembered not m mm h
the distorted features and ugly traits as
tho grand, painful ones to deeply rooted
In whole-soule- d nftectlrn. Tho Inst Im-

pression was thnt their virtues far out-
shone their vices.

Will this play do tho Jew harm? Is It
right to cpoo so nianv sacred things
to public gaze? Many bellevo that no
.tow should encourage it. It Is a mjstcry
to mo how they como to that conclusion,
I am Iiu lined to bellevo thnt they belong
to tho class of apologetic Jiws, who are
nhvnvs ready to ask forgiveness for be-

ing Jiws. 'I lie enthusiasm with which It
was received wns not confined In the
Jews.

Home say actors nre responsible for It.
but nctor.i cannot put life Into u dead
thing. And ns for tho sic red things
brought before us, it is uplifting to look
upon them when thev e It to the
pi ice It should hold. That Is tho reil
stngo that It shows sanctities of life, the
orrois nnd virtues of Its characters. It
will bo n blrsnl day for mankind when
the nlr of sinctltv becomes tho native nlr
of the stage. Uroathlng In rich nlr man
Is mnro than his ordlnttv solf; he is
deeply Intel ested In all tint Is human.

FUNERAL OF ROY PEARCE

Impressive Services nt the Chuich
nnd nt tho Giave Was Laid to

Rest with Military Honors.

The remains of the late Roy Tclwln
White Pcaico vverj 1'ild to rst yester-
day afternoon in tlu pies-'nt- of a
host of relatives, friends and foimor
conuades.

As will be lomemheiej the joung
man came to a terrible end Thuisdtv
morning nt the ciosslng at Gieen
Itldgo stieet. His remains were taken
yesterday afternoon to the Asbury
Methodist Kplu opal church, after
brief services had been held at his
late home on Knst Market street, and
later weie Intened In tho Dunmoro
cemetery where ho was necorded the
full honors of a milltaiy funeral, by
Cainp S, Sons of Veterans In which
oiganlzatlon he was a second lieuten-
ant.

T1h camp's drum cotps, under
Chief Musician Charles P. Thomas,
plajcd a dirge, as the usket was re-

moved fiom the vihlcli'. nnd the full
lltual services weie conducted by the
.Sons of Veteuins, who weie led by
Captain S. C. llutthln.scn, Pirst Lieu-
tenant J. C. Allen. Acting Second
Lieutenant J. S. Uuiko and Chaplain
William Snydei. The casket was
diuped with tho Ameiiran Hag.

A tiring snuad, in that go of Ser-
geant of the Glial d Chailes A. Mocr,
llred a salute over th giave, thing
three volleys. The members of tho
sciuad weie Eli Whetstone, William
Lutz, Sebastian Pfelffor, Louis Heed,
William Hamlin, John Leber, George
E. Weinz and Tloyd Kline.

The thiong accompanying tho al

piocetsion was one of the larg-
est ever seen in Providence. So largo
was it in fact that not all thobe pres-
ent could be admitted to the church.
Among the lodges and associations
present, besldo the Sons of Veteians,
were Ezra Grillln Post, O. A. R., un
der Comnnncler A. v.. Stevens, and
Colonel Monies Post, U. A. It., und"r
Commnudei P. J. McAndtew. Tho
Woman's Relief Corps. No. CO, of
Which Roy Pcaiee's mother is a. mem-
ber, also was present. The employes
nf the Poige Woiks wliPio the de
ceased was employed, tuined out In a
body to .how their appreciation of
the loss sustained In the depittuie of
their and matshalled by
Aithur RIdgoway, Joined In the fu-

neral piocesslon.
Tho pall-beare- rs were chosen from

members of tho Sons of Veterans,
whiip the Hower bearers were five of
his follow emploves, being Jesse Gar-rlha- n,

Orrln Conover John and
Thomas Lanjon and Albert Lake.

At the church after seveial nnthomi
had been beautifully lendeied by a
choir composed of Mis. B. T. Jayne.
Mrs. Merton Calkins, Dr. C. W. Trev-erto- n

nnd William Treveiton, tho fu-n- oi

nl seimon was preached by Rev.
Dr. Simpson. He of the dead

oung man, telling of his pure and
blameless life and fcettlng out In full
the clicutnstances of his terrible
death. He then conifoilod the patents
and bade them take good cheer.

The lloral tilbutes nt tho house wcra
mignllleent, over twenty beautiful

of 8iupathv and legict
showing In a measuio the esteem In
which the oung man had neen held
by all who knew him.

FOURTEENTH ORGAN CONCERT.

In Elm Paik Chuich Tomoriow
Evening.

The fouitetnth oig.in concert by J.
Alfied Pennington In Elm Paik chuich
will occur tomouow (Tuesdaj) even-
ing, when a ladles' choius fiom the
t onset vatory, under the dliection of
Miss Tlinbeimnn, will assbt. Admis-
sion, silver offering,

Reflected Glory.
Behold him there, the Hon of the crowd,

Tho Idol of tho land.
In all his life he'll scarcely feel as proud

Ah some who shook his hand
Washington Star.

30 Cents

Per Pound
The Finest Cienmery Butter in 3

and 5 pound boxes. Oleo we DO

NOT sell. It is sold on Washington
avenue, Fenn avenue and many
other places. Some call it fancy El-

gin, others fancy Creamery, but none

of them dare call It butter. If you

want Oleo buy it but if you want
butter we have it good and cheap.

E. Q. Coursen,
429 Lackawanna Avenuo

Sk. - t

JUDGE GUNSTER

DANGEROUSLY ILL

PHYSICIAN SAYS HE SPENT
GOOD DAY YESTERDAY.

He Is Suffering from Cancer of tho
Neck Which Has Been Pio-nounc-

Incurable by the Fore-

most Specialists of the Country.
He Is the Senior Additional Law
Judge of Lackawanna County, nnd
on January 1, 1800, Entered Upon

His Second Term of Service.

The Illness of Judge V. W. dunster
has reached a critical stage, and while
there Is every hope that ho will live
for some time his illness Is of such a
nature that his family Is prepared to
hear the distressing news at any time.

The Judge Is suffering from cancer
of the neck, which has been pronounced
Incut uhto by the foremost specialists
of tho country. He Is nttended by his
brother, Dr. P. P. Gunster and Dr.
Ludwlg Whclau.

Dr. Clunster said to n Tribune man
last night thnt Judge Clunster passed
n good day yesterday nnd felt better
than ho had for A week.

Judge Clunster Is the senior addi-
tional law Judge of the county, having
entered upon his Recond term Jan. 1,

1S99. Ha Is noted us one of the ablest
Jurists In Pennsylvania. Before be-

ing elevnted to the Judgeship h
served in the legislature, as dlstitct
attorney and In other positions of re-

sponsibility nnd tiust.

HERRON'S BODY FOUND.

Floating in Roaring Brook Near
Pittston Avenuo Bildge.

David Bessemer, nn employe at the
blast furnace, discovered the body of
n man floating In tho Roaring Brook
above tho Pittston avenue bridge Sat-
urday afternoon and with the assist-
ance of Thomas McMullen and Patrice
Mile", towed ashore. The lcnnlns
proved to bo those of Geoige Heirott,
who disappeared fiom his home on
Mineral street a few dajs bcfoie
Christmas,

Tho body wns in a bad state of de-

composition nnd the police were noti-
fied and had it removed to Cusick'3
undei taking establishment, where Cor-
oner Roberts held nn autopsy Satur-
day evening. The examination was
brief, owing to the condition of the io- -
mains and an Inquest will bo necessary
to nsccttaln further partlculais regal

the man's death,
The last .seen of Hen on alive was,

when he culled nt the Lackawanna hos-
pital to see his son, who was about
to be opeiated upon for appendicitis.
That occuired a ehoit time before the
disappeaiance was repotted. This
hame son Identified tho remains when
they were brought to the morgue. The
manner In which Hoiron met death Is
a mysteiy, but the impression prevails
that he fell from the retaining wall
and fell Into the river.

YOUNG BOY KILLED.

Harold Green, of Green Ridge, Struck
by a Delaware and Hudson

Freight Train on Saturday.

Harold Green, aged 1G years, a Til-bun- o

curler, and the son of Mr. and
Mi". Albeit B. Gieen, of Woodlavvn
paik, was tun over and Instantly killed
by a Dclawaie and Hudson fi eight
train eaily Satuiday morning. Tho
accident happened near tho Green
Ridge street crossing and almost on
the same spot vvheie Roy E. Penrco
mot his death on Thutsday motnln.

The boy was taking a short cut
acioss tho tiacks, as was his custom,
and waited for a north bound tialn to
pass. Ho then stepped on to a switch
next the 1101 th bound track, not noth
ing that a freight train was Just being
backed In. Ho stepped directly In
front of the tialn, and was thrown
down, tho wheels passing over his
body. His clothing caught In the
tiucks and he wus diagged along for
bomo distance.

The accident was witnessed by J. II.
Wallace and a man named Atherton.
They signalled to tho engineer of thi
train to stop and then drew the lad'.i
body fiom under the wheels. He was
then quite dead, though, strange tn
say, theie were no marks of any iy

on his body. The lomalns weio
taken to the Gieen Ridge station nnl
were later lemoved to the homo of the
bo)'s paicnts by Undertaker Raub.

The lad was unlvei sally popular
among the residents of Gieen Eldga
on account of his especially sunny dis-

position and his deith came as a great
.shock to his pan-nts- . The funoi.il will
be held fiom tho famllv home. D02

Woodlavvn avenue, tomoriow afternoon
at " o'clock.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS HELD.

School Conti oiler and Councilman
Nominated in Twelfth Ward.

A Demociatlc Joint mucus, for the
nomination of candidates for school
conti oiler nnd common councilman was
held Satuiday In tho Twelfth waul.
Tho icsult wus as follows:

Tor fehool controller Anthony Walsh,
201 Miles Sweeney. K.S. Tor common
council - Daniel Ualvln, 211 ; James
O'Hojle, US.

When this result wns announced an
Independent ticket wus suggested by
somo present, who weio dissatisfied
with the result of tho caucus.

Attention Sir Knights!
All Sir Knights of Scianton castle,

No, 137, A. O. K. of M. C, are tequest-e- d

to meet at the hall todav at 1.30
p. m., to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Sir Knight Geoige Henon.

J. II. Mangan,
Sir Knight Commander.

J. Williamson, Recording Scribe.

Smoke tho Pocono Be. cigar.

Don't Buy Package Coffee
When vou can como to our sloto and
buv better coffees In bulk. Our cor-fe-

aro nil freshly 1 ousted aticl will
put 0110 pound of our coffin
iiRalnrt ona pound iui',1 11 halt of any
package coffeo on tho market. When

ou h.ivo tct'trd tho two we bellevo
wo know whole ou will In futuro buy

our toffee.
Elgin Creamery Butter, 27c.

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 81.00.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

Ill Lackawanna avenue, 12J South Main
4 avenue, 'i'hono loi. J'rcmpt dcllvcilcs.

2MifcmIte
Pianofortes

Were found worthy of a

HIGHER DISTINCTION
than all others at the

Philadelphia National Export Exposition, 1399
The Mason & Hamlin I'ltnos received the very Hlghe.st Honors nnd were the

only pianos to receive such at the Philadelphia National Kxnort Exposition, for in
the case of the Mason & Hamlin Pianos the Jury of Awards did not rest by giving
the Highest Medal in their power, but findine; these instruments so distinguished
by their tone quality and general superiority as to place them in n class by them-
selves, the lurv referred them to the Committee of Science nnd Arts of the Prnnk- -
lin Institute of Philadelphia, specially recommending that an extra exceptional
Medal be bestowed.

The Pianofortes of no other maker were recoguicd by the Jury of Awards as
meriting this signal distinction.

A complete stock of these instruments may be seen at the warcrooms of the
Seranton representatives,

L. B. POWELL & CO.,
131-13- 3 Washington Avenue, Seranton.

"THE NEW RECRUIT."

Subject of Rev. Luther Hess War- -

lug's Discourse In tho Y. 21 C.

A. Yesterday Afternoon.

Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of
Grace Luthcian chuich, delivered a
thoughtful addiess yesterday afternoon
nt the men's meeting held in tho Young
Men's Christian association rooms on
Washington avenue. The meeting was
In chnige of Assistant Sectctary
Haines.

Rev. Mr. AVnring took as his topic,
"The New Recruit." and used ns his
text Matt., xv 11:51, "Xovv when tho
ccntuiion and they that wero with him,
watching Jesus, saw the earthquake,
and those things that were done, they
feared greatly, saying, tiuly this wus
the Son of Cod."

Ho went back to tho time of Christ
and can led his listeners with hlin as
he detailed the deba&ed nnd the de
praved condition of almost the entire
world in that age. He tefctrcd to the
great battles of all history and said
that on the day of the crucifixion there
was begun the gieatest contest of nil
tlmes.the battle of right against might;
of hatted against love, and of daik-nes- s

against light.
He lefeircd to the centuilon as being

the "New Reciult," and told how,
heathen though ho was, ho saw nnd
heard enough at that hour of Clulst'a
death to make him believe that here
was a man whose power was gt eater
than the power of the Roman emper-
or, a man who could command n.ituie
Itself. In conclusion he ald:

"There Is no victory without n bat-
tle and theie Is no ohaiacter without
temptation. Let us take up the shield
of fnlth, ns St. Paul ays, that we
may ward off the llery darts of tho
evil one. Let us lake In hand that
great offensive weapon of all Chris-
tians, tho svvoid of the spirit, which
Is the word of God; let us have this
sword over by our side so that vvp may
assail when men come to assail us.
Let us bo centuilons of salvation, with
power from above and let us strive to
enlist the sympathies of otheis In this
great cause of Chi 1st."

QUARTETTE ARRESTED.

Inmates of Disorderly House Taken
in Custody.

Lizzie Dalley, of Hallstead court,
was til 1 ested early yestoiday morning
tor keeping a dlsoiderly house, and on
"Uspiclon of the theft of a watch,
fiom a man who had complained of
being lobbed in tho place.

Tluee ini'm were ai rested at the
same time, who were found In tho
house. Mayor Molr gave the ciuaitpttc
a hearing In police court yesteiday
nnd fined tho men $5 and $10 a piece,
while a $23 fine was Imposed on tho
woman.

She could not pay It and was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

PATRICK MELXODY'S FUNERAL.

Held from St. Paul's Church on Sat-

urday Morninp;.
The funeral of the late Patrick Mel-lod- y,

of 1J26 Penn avenue, wns held
at 10 o'clock on Saturday morning
last. A high mass of requiem was
celebrated In St. Paul's church, Green
Rldgp. by tho pabtot, Rev. P. J.

The attendance at the sen Ices was
vciy l.aige, Division No. 19, A. O. II.,
and Couit Piide. A. O. F of Dun-lnoi- e,

both attending In a body. Intei-me- nt

was made in the Cathedral ceme-tei- y.

THE FIRST GATLING GUNS.

Expei Imental Weapons Made and
Tested nt Indianapolis in 1862.

Prom Self Culture.
The e.nly Inception of the Galling

gun is w lapped In much obscuritj.
Some Piench critics claim that their
mltiallleuse antedates it. but theie is
absolute Incontroveitlble proof that
not only Is that not so, but tho French
government made ttienuous efforts to
secure exclusive control of Catling's
invention; falling which, their compet-
ing mltatllleuso quickly followed tho

i
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Colored Shirts
i
i CulTs to match.
i

50c.
These Shirts nre perfect In

every way, but they are odds
and ends of our ?1. and 81.50
lines and wo taVe this method
of closing them out.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

TyinT7Tyn fwwvxrvwv

adoption of the doctors gun by the
American authorities. Somo gool
Christians have claimed that Dr. Gal-
ling Invented this famous weapon from
humanitarian motives nn uigument
which has some weight, as wo all kno.v
that a mob, or a leglment, even, will
very quickly got out of i.inge and dan-
ger when It Is once known that a gun
is facing them. The doctor himself
calls Ills invention 11 "peacemakei," but
with the greatest lespect to him, I do
not bellevo ho had any Idea of saving
llfo or an thing of thnt sort In mind
while at woik upon the gun, whatever
ho may have thought of It since. Theie
wns a field for weapons, offensive and
defensive, the more muiderous the for-
mer the better, and from what tlun
existed In iltenrms and fiom tho fer-
tility of his own bt.iln, the Catling gun
was evolved the Hist of Its kind.

His experimental gun was made and
tpsted befoie milltaiy men and expetts
nt Indianapolis In 1S:. When the flist
lot paid for by Eft. Gntllng. wns reudv
for shipment to Gcnci.it Butler, tha
factory burned, and with It his guns
were destroyed and his hopes blighted.
Another M'ar and many thousands of
dollats were spent to lemako the pat-
terns and diawlngs and a new batch
of guns a ear of heait-buinln- g,

pinching nnd suilflce that many of us,
nt Fomo time or other, have experlencM
and, thciefore, can sympathize with the
suffcter. Geneial Butler' used some of
these guns on the James liver, near
Richmond, nnd the way In which their
Inventor chetishes the lecoids of the
cecut!on w rnught bv them Is amusing
when one thinks of the humanltailan
theoiles attilbuted to their origin.

In 1SC6 the government officially
tho gun, and, after tests that

make nn inventor shiver to think of,
placed an order foi 100.

Then not only did the poweis of Eu-lop- e

older guns, but so did China, Ja-
pan, Slam, Egypt and the South
American countiles. A machine gun
that spread devastation in a swath
wider than a company of Infantiy nnl
fired inch bullets at tho tate of 1,200 a
minute (today fired electrically. Its
speed Is slightly In excess of D000 pr
minute) wns a revelation to most for-
eign experts, and no Cnilstlan or other
power could long withstand the temp-
tation of mowing down Its Christian or
other foes at any such rate by

Beecham's Pills for stomach nnd
liver 111.

H HIE

Ml
Mioi h

for the year 1000. Dining this
year, wo axe going to give all of
including neaily eveiy niticle
our customers, beautiful presents
needed in furnishing your home.
Save nil the duplicate checks of
your purchases fiom any de-

partment in our stores and when
they nmount to one dollar, ex-

change them tor a coupon and
when you have n certain number
of these coupons you can select
your piesent.

Remember
There is no chance getting the
piesents. This offer commences
Monday, Januniy 15, 1000.

Clarke Bros

IKY SBESIHS.

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lackuwunna Aveune.

Tho quality of the oils unecl In mlxlns
colors determines tho durability of th
pulnts.

Oils
uch ns wo offer will make paint of ureal

nmoothncss and durability. A large sur-fac- o

can bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oil
ere not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS., Avenue.

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore
that is what your frieuds
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone sss.

Tho Popular Hou-s- fur
nishing Store.

Speaking
OF THE

)ockash
Itange. It Is Important
that you seo It befora
milking 11 pun haso of
nny other make. It Is
so h.tnilMimo th it you
feel proud to own ono.
It's so convenient, vou
wouldn't part with It. It's
so durable vou couldn't
If ou would. And so
much clu ipi r than vou
thought, thnt vou'U liavn
money enough left to
buv a, host of conveni-
ences for the kitchen.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

14042 Washington Ave

335

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Maurice River and Blue Point Oj3.
tors: Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at rcabonablo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 .1 1 1 PENN AVENUE.

:The l

I Economy's I

I January I

I Clean Sweep i

? Sale 9

Is making history. This t
time for cleaning out broken
lots is well titiliT-ed- . We
make the prices so low that
quality-wis- e economical peo-

ple cannot resist buying.

A Hint
One hundred cane seat, oak

finme Rockers haven't the
chairs that match them that's
whv we sell them at

$1.38 Each

Credit You? Certainly,

f
THE:
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Wyoming Aie,
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